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Tlte array ~r
football
material
which is now showing up nightly ror
1iractice is enough
tn make
an)
Aggie optimistic, in his viewpoint
of the football situation.
Althougl,
we liave Jost the majority
of our
last year's team, there
arc more
than enough new men to fill the
\'acant places.
Some of the men of ex11eril'IH'('
who will form a nudeus
r,lr this
)Car's team arc· ('yril Owens, "ho,
lhough missing from the lineup last
year, held his own on the team for
the three
years
preceding;
Bill
Doulre, the speedy end, and SleY<'
Owens, the husky
guard
of las1
year's eleven.
In addition
to these
old men
lhere are a string of new cont nders for places.
Judd, Young, and
Kal>JJ!e all look good [or backfielll
positions,
wbile for the line there
are a hosl of Jrnsky canllidates.
The
number of good eligible men that
are working should cause plenty ol

ing

his

efforts

as an intentivc

l

HEAR
YE,SOPHOMORE
SOFTS'.
______
'The class whose brows are soo 11 to be adorned with objects \'cry
"filling",
but who arc yel free to act and express Uteir nobl e wills,
hereby challenge to mortal combat ye ,l'ise ones or '17, said combat
lo be in the nature of a flag ru s h, a tug-of-war,
a loolh-pulling
eontest or a ring-tailed
fight, leaving it lo you in your w·ise discretion, to decide which will be least injurious to your sacred 11ersous.
Said event to take JJlacc on Satur ,Jay of the week following this
announcement.

Come! Con1e ye Sophomore

Softs!
FRI~Slil I~S.

lt'S

l

~,~'c'.;~::~;v,~-l~lt:!
':\\~~1g~~l. l~o th:/~k ~::~
i111J1<1ssiblcthing, ancl go the iml)tU:\•
sable way."
I•,nia rging
upon
his text,
l\1r.
Lewis called attention
lo man's superiority in the worl<l, in that he is
;10t a c-rcalurc or routine.
By rising above the routine he is able to
sucl·eed in life.
IMucalion
hrings
oul the pot ntialitics
or man, unfol<ling the unknown, the sccrc,ts or
lil'e.
Th<' \\'ol'i<I a B111ullc• or S1·c·1·1·h
The speaker went nn to explain
I hat all life is a Yen lure
a rcaehing out i1_1tothe unkno\\·n, into thl'
thing:,; we don ·t un 1lerstan1l.
There
is IJOWC'ri II secrets, for secrets arc
knowleclge and knowledge is pow1·1·.
Kno,1·Joclge is a wca11on lJy which
man protel'ls himse][ ancl perpelu,·ites li,·s cullui·c.
Tliei·c 1·s ,·t f'elIows I111>
.
ti 1a t b'mesl
t oge tl 1er ti 1e
learned and there is a dignity
in
learning the great mysteries of the
universe.
'l'wo Points of .\clvic'e
In the application
of his point,
H<'v. Lewis said:
"You cannot accumulate
and pos8ess the great
facts of life, the
mysteries or the world . These facts
must be absorbed and appropriated.
You ean't acC'umulatc secrets, you
must appropriate
them.
Learn
tn

SENIOR
CLASS IFRESHIES
EFFECT
I
HOLDS
FORTH ORGANIZATION

on arranging
a
T::t:t~1'.:;1 sir l~'.i\~
lo keep up work.

XO'I'ICE-ECOX(nl

-

I

Ft·c-~h111cn X111n<'1·ous

~~:~t~:.\~1
\~~rl~~~s

\\ 'idtsm•'s
\\'dco111e
Ht•n·1·c·1ul 1,e\\ i;, Gives

.lcld1·css
J,very student
may well be de- particiJ)alecl in field events as sllotlighted over the latest action of our 1putter for one year.
ln the initial chapel cxercisei, ror
Athletic Council in selecting l\lr. K
In addition lo his lnlllianl c:~•·<><>1· the year l!Jl[i-l!i,
held \Veclnc~day
J. Samp
of Wisconsin
lo assist as an athlete, Coach S,trnp has had morning,
the old students
revellell
C'oach Teetzcl in training our vari- rnmc valm,ble experience
in coach- again in that same old A, c. spirit
ous
teams.
ln
securing
Coach ing and officiating.
During the 1913 which
has
always • characterized
Samp we are enlisting the services season
he coached
at Jfam,lton
these wePkly gatherings;
and tho
of one of the best athletes tliat \\'is- College at Clinton, N. J. , and sue- new students
receiver! an introduc,
consin has eYer put out, and one cc:eded wtih
twenty-t,,0
in..,xper- lion to the C'haracter or exercise::;
who may be placed among the fore- ienced players in holding Syracuse thal arc lo be ht•ld the l'Oming year.
most ever developed in the \\'eslern
scoreless.
The predominating
feaI'rc,iitl enl
\\"i<ltsoe
announced
t'onl'<'rence.
.Judging rrom his <'n- lure of his coaehing seems lo he his thal it wa:; likt' wl'i('oming the slu<lviable record he is very Ycr1>alilc ability lo put light and 1rnnch into ents lo their own home, bc<'ause tho
and may be
depended
upon to his men .
1 coJ>le or thP Stale support the in strengthen
our whole athletic
de .\n exc·e11tionally · fine scholastil'
slilution
with their
means,
hcn('o
parlment.
In football he won great- career comes as a rurther
recom- eve ry cili,-l'll or the Stale has an inest fame by playing
three
years mcndation
for l\1r. Samp.
Ue was lercst in the sehool.
It belongs ln
on the first team-two
years
at graduated in 19 Ll with an A. B. and f hem an<l is h ere ror their use and
tackle and one as full !Jack.
The in 1915 h e was grad uated an LL. B. assistance.
The
President
said
year \Yisconsin
won the \\'estcrn
The engagement
of llle services there \\ere 110 ''keep on: the grass"
Conference
Championship
he was or such a promising
assistant
for signs 011 the campus and 110 particehoscn as all western
tac:kle.
In Coach Tectzcl comes at au oppor- ular penally attached
lo the usiug
baseball
he was hardly
less sue- tune time, as the growing nt11nbl•r or the wtilks roi· rolllantic strolls.
cessful,
playin!': for two years on of athletes has made il very hard for
Hc\el'llilll Le\\ is, the speaker
of
the first nine.
Ile was also a mcm- one man to lake· care of the coach- the day, took for his text this saylJer of the crew for two years, and ing.
ing from Confucius:
''In onlcr lo

~;~~1~~cti:.:1~~:li~l~~;e~osit~~'.:s.
a~;~:'.1;·il'.';
nightly, while lhern arc still s0111e
who arc awaiting
lhc arrival or a
new supply or suits.
The outlook
for the lnl'anls
is
rnuc•h brighter
this year than ever
before.
\\'ith
the new addition lo
our coaching staff they will reeeivc
more attention
this year.
Thero is
an excellent representation
of men
with 11lenty of high school experience, so there will be an abundanc·c of material for a strong team.
l\Ianager \\ ' ilson is now concentrat-

Brighten

Th1• Solonif1·1·011s SC'11io1•;,llolcl .\11,h•nst•n, of \\'ch<'t', J'1•csident
Owing to an error in the L'atast •mhl~·
gusl
,\s
I
Ioguc, there is some misunderstand•'rom t I1c way ti iat ti 1ey crowclc1l
ing
about
J<JCONO:lllC'S 4,- the
ln the solemn and dignified
at- into Hoom 280, one would think
course in l\larketing of Proclucl:,.
mosphere of the C'ollt>gc ('ha11cl, the that the Aggie football supporters
It is a full year, six-credit C'oursc Seniors yesterday
swapvecl ,visdon, had organized to take possession of
given at V:20 a. m. Tuesdays, Thurs- and communed
with
the
learne<l Dr. Thomas rnr holding a class on
clays, and Saturdays.
The schedule I muses.
They discussed pro and con "loud sock clay.''
1s·on 1iage 1:l8 or the C'alalogue injwith
great discretion anti deep conArter the room was fillecl, and
regard to Economics 4, 5, and v.
C'ern the affairs of the College ancl seals were at a J>rcmium, they 11ro\\'. K ilHOOKI~.
: the universe in general and lhe wcl- l ccecled with th<'ir lJusincss.
The
j fare or the Freshman c•lass in J>ar- 1united aggregation
from
Ogden
S. L. Owens,
another
root ball tirular.
Definite 11la11s as to hnw sloocl back of their man and sue"hope,"
is grabbing
hands in the they shall care ror the rising gpn-1 r·eeclecl in electing i\Ir. Honald .Jenhalls this week.
(Continue•! on page two)
(Continued
on page two)
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value the secrets education
is to
give you. Never Jose their mystery,
treat them with respect and reveronce. Don't be cold and calculating
in your approach to the secrets of
life.
Lool{ upon these secrets with
the combined attitude
of the poet,
sc·ientist and ulitarian.

LIFE
PHES HillS

R JGH'.l'

To plan one's course right in his
freshman
year in order to keep it
ell b 1 c d f
f
.
w
a an e
or our years is a
task of supreme achievement
to him
who d<les it.
111 vurs<1ance of our

"The two greatest secrets of life
are man ancl God, and should not
be overlooked
by men in th eir
sNtrch for knowledge of the \\·oriel."
As a conclusion
to the services,
,·endered verv r,rlisP rof. S1iic,Jcei·
•
,
tica lly a violin solo.
Prof. Spieker
is an artist of the stringed instrument, unexcelled in the Stale.
·---

CH A PE i, W E D NBS D.\ ¥

Scnices
next ,vednesday
will be
as conducted
oy u1e tacully of music·.
too], Townspeople are cordially invited to
president.
l\lr. Jensen
then
.
tt cl II h
I
the chair and asked for nominees
a en a c· ape exercises.
for vice president.
Lora Bennion of
sen,

(Continued
or " 'e ber

OR GANI ZE

from page one)
Stake Academy,

If.....
.........
.........
.....................
...............
................t
!

inclination
we choose the line ol
least
resistance.
As pedesterians,
we choose tho level path 1athor than
climb the hill; \\·e never \\all, when

Logan, was chosen for this oflice.
Other omcers wore w. c. Dunforcl f
secretary
and treasurer;
l\lr. Barlow athletic
manager;
l\lr. Poulter
cheer loader;
lllr.
Browning
ser- f
a ride is availal.Jle; oftou wr ca~er
•
geant-at-arms.
Tho new omce or IT
to our appetites no matter for what "Sergeant-at-Arms"
was
suggested
!
they crave; in employment
we want by one of tho l•'reshies who clesirod 1 !•
the job with tho most pay ,t11d least
,
\\'Ork.
All of these things we do that their class meetings be striclly I!
SENIOR Cl,\SS
:\11<:Wl'ING
private,
and especially
deYoid of i
with no foresight as to the outcome. the presence of seniors.
(Conlinuecl from page one)
A momentary
consultation
With
A short discussion in regards t,
eration have not been yet clecicled common sense will tell us th at such the wearing of tile "~reen"
tool, i
upon.
iYith supreme precision anll a course brings little rewa r cl afc.l place, and tho sontin:ont
o[ the
wonderful
mathematical
exactitude
often disaS t or.
\\'hole class was in objection Lo th is !
th e U. A. fad.
they will determine
upon a plan
So when we approach
Our preseut
Sophomore
dass !
whereby
the first
Student
Body c., which has a th0 llSa nd courses to generally
carries
through
what
il
dance shall be properly
conducted
otfer, \\'C are tempted to seled one starts, and tl10 writer looks to see a !
and all in attendance
shall become here a nd one th ere as th0 Y altract
little difference of ,)pinion.
½

I!
I!
!

a ... .,,,.,.,,

--ew~

and

have

an

enjoyable

:~: ~~:n~~~!1,~;:;t~el:~bj!:t
kind and then
another
is jotted
Amid the dPafening
din of ap- down until the hours allowed
are
plauding silence these seniors, me- filled.
chanical
and precise as they are.
We have what "·e naturally
nominated
and unanimously
elected want, but have we included th e re2n athletic manager.
The victim of quired work?
this heavy
act was Mr. Howard
..\ly O\\'ll case is one of th is class.
Brossard, a married
man and
a I entered
school a year ago.
No
father.
But remember he has been kiu d prof. or inS t ructor piloted me
a shining light
in
football,
has through
the inlial stages.
The regreat disciplinary
powers
as eYi- suit was I eagerly selected a course
deuced in the modest characters
of 1'.:.
~ter m~ 0.:"n likin_g a~~ no~v 1 behis children.
Be,vare you presu111p- 0 111 ane\\ " 1th nly iequned
\\Ork.
tives I
I found out that I still need '.l4
hours or exacl science and 12 hours
The Senior class in wisdom ha Ye
decided to choose an uniform dress or Biological science, hence I must
"pile it on"
and sacrifice
some
whereby they might be distinguishtls1tiendg.s
in
wbicl1
I
am
more
interThiR
hordes.
eel from the common
or course the ,,·or!, or last
e
necessary
to prevent
is extremely
indeed, but the
from year is valuable,
uncler-classmen
unscrupulous
point of regret
is, I didn't begin
rights
and
infringing
upon their
right.
l\ly course now lacks baldignity.
ance.
To freshmen
just emerging
from
the turmoil of registration,
it may
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap• and
not be amiss to suggest that they
Durable for Light Housekeeping.
scan
their
cards
and
ascertain
NILS P. ANDERSON, PrOJ).
whether or not the required subjects
Phone 106
P. 0. Box 345
have received attention.
It was the
2G-30 ·west First North St.
r!uty , in my opinion, of the profs.
\\'ho aided in registering,
to point
out this fundamental
fact.
If they
,licl not, don't c·omplain, but, above
YOl ' Hl<!l,ISH
\\'HEHi~
all get started right-now.
No one
l•J ,\ 'J,
\\'HA
'I' YOl'
lhing
will
be
so
effective
as
a right
(J()()I)
smn1<·1,;
AXI>
Ql'JCK
beginning
to aicl us "to think the
A. C. STHATTON
inconceivable;
to do the impossible,
and to go the impassable
way."
ROYAL SHOE SHINING
MOSFJS F. COWLIDY.

Logan 2nd Handl'Store

BOOSTERS INN

PARLOR
No. 7 North Main
Logan - - - - - - Utah
Seven Shines for 50c

.\ l•'HT~SIIIWS FIRST
HIS F.\THRR

T
•

... ,__._

Right Gouls at
Right Prices.

the

.1

[

I

+

(The Rexall TransfPr l\Ian)
('alls ,\ IIS\\'erl'cl l'ron1]1lly.
!'hone 1 anll :! -.The Hexall
Store."
Phone •15Ii-\Y
Hesidenre.
PR I C'l~S ltl•!,\SO:'\,\Bl,1•1
LOGAN
L"l'A I I

~------+

!

Schaffner ;

oM,..rx
~
u

Copfrlirbt He.rt

;
!

f

S;lloline
r &; ll[a.It

!
!

M k Th
a e
e

I

+

l

Hart Schaffner
& Marx !

:1~~1i:1~ir~\lil~ 1.

=.l

them for a yell.
They gave eYi- !
clenco that they were officien:t with
their lungs, at least while alone.
!
It was proposed tl\at the election
of a committee
Oil socials be post- !
poned until the members
of the I!
class become better acquainted.
The
meeting was then adjourned
fur an I!
indefinite period.
I:.:.,

i

t

I! Store your Store f

T

You can't go
wrong there

I!

THB

AR'I'

puseful work, and work which contemplates
the uplift of humanity
and the dissemination
of a spirit of
charity,
there is scant chance for
morbidity.
The sludent of life must
be more than a student-he
must
be a part of life, a cog in the great
wheel of existence.
To sland aloof
is to grow warped.
The joy of life
is making it worth something,
and
the true religion of life is not a
belief that one sllonlcl not clie, but
that death, when it comes,
shall
find us with our task done and our
obligations
to the Po\\'er that made
su a part of tho universe fully am\
honorably
clischargecl. - Louisville
Tin1es.

t
!
=::
,

i

!

01~ L l\ "IXG

---Life must be fu II of honest
endeavor,
helpfulness
and
love.
Strength
comes from toil.
H one's
days are devoted to hard work, pur-

!
!
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Work

Car Bann ers f
Window Car ds i
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HAROLD
TROTMAN
!
+

Signs and Show ;
t
Cards
!
-+-

+

Work promptly executed .
Room 17 Commercia l Blg.

It
t
r·i oGAN
•··
•Aifiws"
·•~f
·•sPORTING·•
··Gooiis""
..coiiiPANY•
··•··1
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: .............................. ... ...... .................. ......... .........:

Remancl lllarlin Rifles and Ammunition.
F]xpert Gun Repairing.
Hunting Boots and Shoes. CanYas Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
Bicycles and l\Iotorrycles.
!Das(man Kodaks and Supplies.

t ington
!

!

½
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i
i
i

!
i
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Station
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, , - 'l ~ - ~ ~ - 'l ~ - 'l ~ - 'l ~ - ,,,- ~ - y ~
"fl
' - 1/ -eourse for me, because he said I :::-( :: :: ( :: :: ( :: :::-( ~ :: ( :: :: ( :: :: ( ~ :::-( ~ - ( ~ :::-( ~
"·oul<l get a C'hance to 1ningle ,;yith /
/
/
/
/
....../
/
~
/
/
others of my class.
'
'
'
·
,
,

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works
Arimo Block
.... Logan
+WILLIAM CURRELL

ti~:~s~~

r
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.. ____
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ATHLE TIC AN D SPORTING GOODS .
!
iYincllester Shot Guns. ,vinchester,
T,Wl'Tl~H TO ! Smith. Parker, Remington,

Dear Father:
I have been here
a week and nave got acquainted
Yery fast.
A giggling man in the

.
The

th:r~r~:~l~l:~~:·

;

!.
!
•

t

:t~~.ainted

!
!
.-.-1_,l"'.-11Jt

i
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1
,:er ::·~
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TIE
~11
1IIJ
/, ::;:.
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II
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,- ~
- ~
-~,a
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I have met JI.fr. Smilh from Smith- :::;'1
- ~tie lei, l\lr. Clark from Clarkston, ancl
(
Jl.!r. Duller
from ButlerYille.
We ::;:. ,
are all in tho same An Hus. class.
so th!' Prof. calls me ..\fr. Snider ~ from Sniclerville.
::;:.(
This is a big school, pa, but I gel
'

lon!'somo for old Sally.
Be goodfl ,to her so T (•an use her when
I :::-(
come.
As ever I
BOB •
j -;

Why pay more for your CLO"'.
T,,H
,, .IN.,,,G, & SHOES ~-✓,,
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1 Buy for less at
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LIFE

('ern for tile success or lhe 1>rotluc- ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
lion.
The unqualified
success or a
pageant was due lo lite united effort put forth by llw students
in
carrying out the
ideas
of the director.
-fl-

THE
COLLEGE
PAGEANT
J~or lit<' benefit o[ th<' new st uclt>nls we are giting a short revipw
of tlw ]H·otlu<'tinn or the great hi~•
toril'al J)ag-eant on the ('olleµ;e <'ampus hrnl May.
The
pageant
was
written a ncl its prdou('t ion clirf'cted
hy :\liss Sara ITuntsrnan or the l•,nglish department.
'·The o<·casion was
thl' c·ommencPment
of the College,
and in commemoration
of its twenty-fifllt anniversary."
S('<'ll<'S rPpresenting
tht' ent ntnc·<'
of th<' )JionC'ers into the State, the
founding
of the Coll<'g-e, and tlw
various sle)JS ancl incidents
in its
<IPvelopment,
wen'
adecl
out by
students.
About l ,,·o ltu1HlrNl stucl(•11ts were required
to produce this
mammoth
drama, and they enlererl
Into il with an enthusiasm seen elsewh<'re only on the foot ball hleachers.
The work
itself
is a literary
aC'hlevement
for the author.
The
first sc·ene. "The Plowing."
represents the coming- of th<' pioneers
into the fastnesses
or the mountains, the turning of the first socl.
and diverting
lhe first wat.Pr thnt
was to mark thl:' beginning of moclr-rn irrigation.
In the lnterlnd e, '·The Spirits or
Mountains
nnd Plains. TliYers and
Lakes rejoiC'e that a State is to lh'
h11ilt in the desert."
Scene 2. ''The So\\ ing-," represents the ro 11nding or the Agricullnral Colleg-e.
Scene :i. "The Heaping."
represents the effect tbe Collegp has hn<l
npon the agriculturp
ancl rural life
of the people of the State.
To those who have not seen or
read the pageant we recommend it as
a delightful
and interesting
hour•s
reading for you.
In au editorial
comment
the
·
t oc'1 J ourna 1 says:
'"I'l1e P:1I,1ves
.
geant, written
by Miss Huntsman,
will go into the library nf time, as
n masterpiece
of th 11ught and inspiration on tit<' entering anti buildinr: of the State of rtah
an<l the
Agricultural
C'ollege.
''It is almost needless
for us to
say, that it is worthy or a pla('e in
PYNY library and should be a pre-

-Q-

THE

r,.\W

OF

IBIUG .\TIO:\

CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
CO.
LOGAN, UTAH

*
g

fi'or 11uite a long time tl1ere has
been a demand for a hook on the -ala\\'
of
v1·nc·ticaI irrigation
-one
~
aclavted lo the use or students ancl
';
practical farmers
and \\·hich would
-0
enable them to settle the many ques- <J-

Capital and Surplus
$125,000.00

*
*

-tJ-

J

lions
oYer which
disputes
arise
without
the annoyance
and consequenl heavy expense
or litigation.
There have been a number or books <}
1
on irrigation
written by lawyers for
lawyers. but until recently no 11rac- l
tical work on the suhjec-t or tlw la\\'

*

0

**
**
*

*0
0

0

***
**
*-!1'
**
**0
*
***
*
*0

*

-tl0

Accounts of the Faculty and Student
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt
and careful attention guaranteed .. .. ..

g
-0,

g
g
*
g

or irrigation
[or practic-al ran11pr3 I
has been
written.
i\lany
farnwrs
throughout.
the \\'est who thought -t'
they possessed water
rights
lul\' e -gbeen surprised,
when
cited
into '
-t>
¢¢¢¢00006¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢6¢¢¢¢¢¢
¢¢¢¢¢¢
c·uurt, to learn that they were mistaken, and that they were to be
F'trst Class "While Yo11 Wait" Work
LADIJGs• l'AHLOH.
s1,;1<;
deprived of the water which the~
had regarded as their proverty.
l\lr. Charles I◄'. Davis or Fort ColFor Shoe Hepairing.
IGquippecl •with the Best ancl l\Iost l\Ioclern
!ins. Colorado. a man who )JrarticC'd
l\lachinery in the Vall<'Y.
·10 North J<'st ,Yest Street.
law for twenty years in the abovf'
c-ily, whiC'h is located in the heart ¢" ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q
¢ ?¢
¢¢:.;i¢¢¢QQQ¢Q¢¢¢
v
or one of the finest irrigated
sec.p
DENTISTRY
PAINLESS
-0lions nf the \\•est, nnd who has also
It is not nN' ess ary longer lo
-t>
(
been associated
for a number
or
suffer pa in in thl' extnl!'tion of
years with the Colorado Stale Agritl'Pt h. the rpm ,on1I or nc•J"\'('S or
.p
other min or opNations
about
.p
c·ullural College as an i1rntructor on
-t>
tlH• mouth . \\' e lrnn• special
~rrigation
~aw. finding that there
-t'lnr al treatment,
that <'ntirely
.p
was no text-book
adapted
to the
.p
clo awny \\"ith pain in thestl
o ,1erations.
',\'<' also sa,·e you
use of instruC'tion on practical
irmoney on your dt>ntal work
rigalion
matters.
detidC'<l to c11mand i;uarantce
yon the very
0
pile his lectures lo the students, and j
0
acme of perfedion
in dentistry.
after eliminating
technical t rms as
0
DRS. ENSJ:GN &. 81\HTH
far as possible and gi\·ing careful
Over Jiowell-C'ardon•s
Store.
study to the entire subject. has pub¢0¢¢0¢¢0¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢00~¢
¢~¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢
¢ ¢¢ 0 ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00
lished a book on ·T'he Law or Irrigation"
which fully meets a demaucl th at has heretofore
not been a ravine two hundred feet wide and
l''r.\H
KXHlBl'l'
WTX8 PRAIS1•1
met.
In the publication
or this most two hundred and fit'ty reet deep by
Denver, Colo., Sept. 27.-No

a l II· 1st ct1·,·e ,,·01·1,.
1·11le1·est1·11"
" 'nc
ru
·
'
ronsisting
of three hundred
and
forty-six pages, the author has given
in co n clensed form th e hiSlory of
irrigation
which was practiced severa! tliousa nd years al!,"o. He. in a
most interesting
manner,
tells. his
readers how irrigation
was
practiced long before authentic
histon.·
c·ious volume in the hands or <'Very
in China. India, 1"gy11t and Italy
son ancl claughter of the Slate."
To 1n·oclnce a wnrk of snC'h magni- how the Assyrians from
very
antude. required
considerablP
engin- C'ient times were noted for their Hkill
eering ability on the part of th<' cli- and ingenuity
in developing
large
rector.
and
whole-soulecl
patient irrigation
systems which converted,
work 011 the part
of the actors. by the use of water for irrigation.
\\'here
there are so many, ea!'li the naturally
fertile but arid valmust shoulder
a share of the res- leys of the Euphrates
and Tigris inponsibility. and exhibit a vital con-I to productive
fields.
Tlow the an...__
c·ient city of Babylon was vrotecled
j from the floods of spring- by a sysItem of high cemented
brick
embankments
on both banks of
the
fl
UDCfOOffl
.J,;uphrates, and to Sll[)])lernent tlE·
-+-~
prntection of these and store water
IS XO\\' OPEX
• ' for irrigation
a large reserYoir was
The Plac ·c' l'ol'
+
S.\XUWH'HES
+ ronstrucled
forty-two
miles in cir,
CHIJ,E CO\" c.\H\"1•1
c·umference and thirty-fi,·e feet deep
,\XI) :\IK\l,S
+ , into which tile \\"hole river might be
\\'hC'n down on the i\lnin Dragt
turned tlnough
an artific·ial ca.nal.
Drop in.
t1
Open from G bells a. 111
. to
,
The author
clel\'es further
rnto
l bell p. m.
t j ancient history and writes about the
15 NORTH JIIAIN
LOGAN+ works in Greece, where Herodotus
............................................................... .,........ 1
tells of an aqueduct carried across

..--•--- ...........
"._.
..............
erman's
New
Cafe
;
H
A dL h

I
f

*
**

TIJHJm

i

I

g

CHARLES TROTMAN

*

*
**
*

I

constructing

a pi[)e line by drilling

holes through
cubic
blocks
three
feet in diamet r, fittin~ these blocks
together by joints and laying them
in cement and then binding thern
\\"ith iron bands.
Another
tunnel
was drilled through a hill nearly a
mile.
Some portions of these Yery
old works are still in use.
Arter selling
forth the practice
or irrigation among the ancients, he
brings his readers clown to the time
when it began lo be practiced
in
America, and in a most interesting
and instructive
way leads them up
to the present time.
Ile then takes
up the laws, methods and uses
of
irrigation
water
with
which
the
western irrigat01
has to do every
rlay during the irrigation
season.
Jcar111ers coulcl saYe themselYes
much money ,ts well as annoyance
by securing a practical farm library
which should consist of books by reliable authnrs •ltJ the diff<'rent subje("ts of general
agriculture
and
stock-raising.
In this lihrary "The
Law of Irrig-atic,n" should haYe a
prominent
place. and it is safe to
say that it wouid be read with interest by every member of the family.

1::xhibit at the International
Farm congress here received
more attention and was visited
by larger crowds than that of
Utah. The exhibit is in charge
of Carlos L. Dunford of the
Agricultural college at Logan.
All of the soil products shown
were grown without irrigation
and with a precipitation
of
twelve inches and under. A prac
tica" 'illustration is shown by
models of proper uniform soi!
preparation, how best to conserve the moisture and the deteriorating effects produced by
gravel streams.
Large pictures of Utah pioneers,including Brigham Young
Major J. W. Powell and Joshua
Salisbury, are accorded places
on the walls of the booth.
GDU,S
The girls
of the
College
met
"'ednesday
afternoon
at the suggestion of the matron, Mrs. C. L.
Dunford.
After a general get
acquaintetl handshake
they adjourned
to the Cafeteria,
where light
refreshmen ts were served
and
the
girls were assigned their partonesses
for the year.
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something similar. •_--=-----·-This suggestion,
simply snapping with expectation,
aI

~tubent JLtfe

in modified form, we think, is just
what we need for our best good. Let
l'ublished
Weekly by the Students
us put something besides reputation
of l'tah Agricultural
('ollege.
in the field of student aC'tivities.
l<Jntered as second-class
mallci
But now to the practicability
of
September 19, 1908, at the postoffice this plan.
It is quite eYiclent that
at Logan, l'lah, under the AC't of all men "·ho
represent
the
four
March, 1879.
~ classes of the r. A. C. in all con('ol!ege Delivery is made from Stud- tests can not be a warded a sweater
ent Life Office, Room 275.
costing five or eight dollars, nor yet
Printed by
a fob or pin of like sum. This would
l•1arl and J~nglancl Publishing
Co. be placing a financial burden upon
Logan, Utah.
the classes borne only wit11 difficulty
by the College.
But
wouldn't
it
STAFF
be possible to give the champion
Editor
team of each interclass
contest an,
LOWRY NELSON
not too costly, a ward?
For examAssociate Editors
ple, their class numerals
clone in
S. J. QUINNEY
gold, si!Yer or enamel.
This would
KATHLEEN
BAG l,KY
reduce the cost to
a
reasonable
E. K. WINDER
figure without
destroying
the inBusiness Manager
c·enlive lo work on class teams, for
J. EASTMAN HAT('JI
each man or eYery class would have
~·.
Xumbet· 2 . something
to work for, and, inaslfriclal ', Octohe,· 1 , t!)l;;,
much as the benefits derived from
such a plan would acrue to the College in the form of better collegiate
nd
Editors
may come a
editors
teams, it would be only fair that the
may go, but "Life" goes on forever.
College meet half the expense ol

hand meeting yours with a grip that I
would make you cringe if it weren't•,
for lhe thrill ot good fellowship it
carries with it, and a voice fairly
splashing
O\'er with delight,
"l'i.\,1 /
GLAD YOl''RE BACK."
i
Ole! friends, old scenes, old faces
smiling back at us.
That's what
these clays are bringing.
And great
days they are too-rich
wilh association, sparkling
with youthful hope,
and warm witlt the joy or living.
Alma l\Iater, WE'RE GLAD WE'RI~
BACK.

Exquisite

•ru1,; HH .\HPSHOO'l'ER

think I nearly had you then, old
chap!
That breeze is blowing up, though,
quite a lot J'll give the wind-gauge sight a tap
An' hold her down a trille, my
next shot.

I'll hold my breath

lo aid a stea<l:v

hand.
I'll press the trigger lightly, softly- -so!
\\'hat! missed again!
Still Orm and
straight you stand.
Ah, now you wheel and stagger
there you go!-Exchange.

And
AlluringPerfume

I
1·

I

I

The Most

I

\ ou're surely not an easy one to
scareOh, quite _at home the way yo_u
stroll around.
SHALf, \\'E '?
these a,,·ards.
Thus, would the cost As comrade Jacques would say,
____
be low and distributed
making th~
debonnaire,"
Inter-class
activity is equally as plan feasible.
And yet, you J:now, you're booked
vital to our school life as interIf inter-class
contests are \\'Orth
for underground!
collegiate contests.
Before we can anything they should be worth this
do all we should in our big meets much.
This is offered as a suggesju<lge that, ,, hen you lived beyond
with other schools, our internal af- tion and not as a plan fully workec1
the Rhine,
fairs and spirit must be in a sound, out.
llut let's get behind the idea,
You ,, ere a (],:>cent man, about like
healthy
condition.
\Ye may show cleYelop and nrnture it, making class
me,
uJl well enough externally
even tho contests all they should be and at And had a cheerful little home, like
we are cleacl within, but in time our the same time better -our internal
mine,
true status will bC' revC'aled, for a conditions which form the true basi
l'ntil the Kaieer toyed with desstudent organization
can not endure or all our outside activity,
Q.
tiny.
without
a living soul.
A student
11>1~:\''l'l'l'Y 01•' 'l'IIE
body should be a live, pulsating orNo doubt you have a missis waiting
l<'OHD
g:1nism, but like all other living
therethings will die if th<> source of life
It's very like you to have some
Yon can not conC'eal the identit.1
is snapped.
And let us rem<>mber
kiddies, too.
that inter-class
contests
form one of the Ford with p.aint and appurof the main springs of life in any tenances. You may muffle lhe chugs All pink ai_1'.lwhile, with sunny flaxfrom the exhaust, pnt shock-absorben han
college.
ers on the Slll·ings, sup]>lant
the
And big blue <>res, a-watching oul
Not only this but by nl('ans
or
"honk"
with the "klaxon."
You
for you.
such contests men are v1·epared fol' may vresumJ>lively paint it with thP
l should
!llC' college teams which meet out- colors or the Buick, the Cadillac 01 "!"'is queC'r, perhaps, that
l'C'C'l this way
side organizations
ancl by their work llle Pierce Arrow, but it is still a
To you, a foe, l really ought to
mould the opinion which our BC'igh- Ford will1 an identilY,
as indeshate,
bor colleges and universities
have trurlible
as the fo1·ce that makes it
of us. Thus, our teams are a great creep along the highway.
E,en the nut then, l neYC'r say you 'ti! today,
And, given ln<'k, tomorrow'II
be
advertising
me,Jium an<! the results inexperienced
will not be deceived
too late.
of advertising
depend,
largely, on This is the age of Fords
as well as
the medium us<>cl. If our men show that of inse('(s
bC'cause it has an
up well, we, as a college, will b<> identity.
thought well of and
people will
The College man who loses his
come to our school for nothing snc- identity as a result of unwise and
ceC'ds like success.
TI, means of in- :ibstit·<l imitation,
,,·ill
not rise'
·
!er-class contests then, we prepare ·abo, e the mediocre.
lllan, it is true,
winning teams lo represC'nt th e U. is an imitative
creature,
and gains
A. C. and all the advantages
of win- consi<lerable knowledge by Yirlue ol
ning will be ours.
this trait.
But when one man atThere is no doubt that inter-class
tempts to imitate the style and percompetilion
brings more than re- sonal habits of dress and tall{ ot'
rompensing
results.
Th<> question
another,
lhC'u thC'se become mere
is, how can we C'nc·onrage this ac- affectations, superficial and silly. De
tivity?
It is ;;II well and good to you1·self.
You <'annot be an Abrapla<'e students
on their own initia- ham Lincoln or a George \\'ashingtiv<>, leaYing them the rC'Rponsibility ton, but you ran deYelop yourself
of getting out, with the goocl they to the C'xtent to whi<'h these men
do themselves
and
!hC' <'lass or de, ·e !opecl
tlic'mselves.
Cullivatt'
school as the only form or reward. your indi\'i<lnnlity.
The man with
This plan, however, is sonlC'what too an iclenlily is t.he man that figures
id<>alistic for most of us.
\Ye need most prominently
in the affairs of
something real and tangible to spur life.
us on a-a
reward l<>ss "airy" than
honor or "good to th<> S<'hool." It
1')1 CH, \I) \'Ol -' HI•; B \Ch'.
has bC'en sugge~t<'<l that intC'r-clasR
teams be rewarded
with S\\'N\(Prs,
A yanl of smil<> that C'an hardly
fobs, IH•na11ts, (']ass
n uml'l'als
or
1ucL•ze throurh
the do11nrny, eyes

Bouquet
Jeanice

Representing
the
blencled
odors
of
the most
fragrant
""====-=.,.flowers.
It ilas that lasting quality to a
any
greater degree than almost
ot he1· perfume.
Bouquet Jeanice
IGxlract, oz ...................... . $1.00
Toilet \\'ater ....................... . $1.25
Complexion
Powder ........ .
. 75
Sachet Powder, oz ....... ....... .. .75
.25
Talcum
Powcler ................. .
Soap, cake .......................
. .:!5
Sold only al

RiterBros.DrugCo.
'l'IH; Rl<1X,H,r, S'l'OIUJ

A NewLabel'sin Town

...,.~

~

.

A label sewed into
smart
Fall
C'lothes specially designed for all
those Younger Young Men who
need clothes in sizes 31 to 3 G.
('ome to us and see

LANGHAM-HIGH
the ne\\' clothes for youths or the
I [igh SC'hool age.
Spruce l~nglish models for Fall
$2!1 10 $2:..

Thirty

Spef'ial Poinls in every
Langham-High
Suit

ThatcherClothingCo.

OAKCONFECTIONERY
1,;nmYBOl>Y
1,mm,;
Ol'R
IH ''l"l'l•;H, 1\IHHEI>
l'OPCOH:\'
GOOD l ,IXI~ 01•' :'IL\G.\Zl:\'J•;S

l'OS'l' C ,\ RDH
('\\'I ►\'

,\:\'I ►

0 l' R

S(>l<'T l)IU\'l,H
l\101' 'I' 0

THY TO PLTGASl~
1,ike an Hour Glass
G lWHGE GRJ;:1-::N, Proprietor
'l'lliC'. Is that fellow of yours
Phone' :l~O \\'.
:lf> No ?\lain
ever going to get up the c·onrage
to pro11ose?
Belle.· I guC'sS not. He's like an says the speed obtainab!C' will
lH'
hour-glass.
enormous,
exct>,·ding 150 mi!C's an
r--<>llie.-An hour-glass?
hour, and, as the hydroplane
will
Tielle.-Yes-the
more time
he soon be as sat'.? as any human
ingets, the less sand he has. -Ex .
V<•ntion ran be, it will clo away with
s<>asickness.
There is little douht
.\ \'1 ,\'rOR'K
l'ROl'HE(T
that ocean travelers would choose it
A. \'. Hoe, one of the best known in preference
to a steamship.
1f
aviators
in England,
makes
the lloe's startling
prophC'CY is realize'<!
startling
prophN·y
in the London
mirror that thr hydroplane
of the passengers
from New York will bl'
future will carry 1,000 passengt'rs
in London twenty-four
hours after
and revolutionize
ocean travel.
Ile t hPir start.

RTl'DENT

PROFESSOR
ARNOLD
AGRICULTURIST
wanted to see Professor
Arnold to dC'liver a messnge.
I saw him
by the c·nr barn as I passed on the
rar, and he was apparently
headed

bul l tlon'l know what kind
all
kinds I guess,"
"Does he work it murh '?" 1 askeel, curious
to know what attitudC'
the professor took toward this farm
"O, they raise quite a lot o' truck.
He works quite hard in his way.
I've seen 'im with his roat and his
rest and shirt and hivery thin' off,
"'Oi11' 1·igl1t to ]11·t-"
"
"E's got lots of lucern in 'is lot,"
he rontinuecl.
"ls that so?" rather surprised.
"Yes, lucern
and weeds aud a
little bil of hiverylhing
I guess."
l saw Prof. Arnold in a new light.
My heart swelled with admiration ,
and I thought
of the good things
Carlyle said about the dignity
of
labor, etc.
But, I recollected,
he is
n teacher in an Agricultural
Collegeso there is no cause for surprise.
"There
'e is yonder in 'is shirt
sleeves," said the old man.
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----In a l'C'C'ent bullC'!in sent out by
the Young WomC'n's Cl1ristian assorialion of Gatesville,
Texas,
there
was the report of a field day for the
rural school girls.
A part of the
program
for this clay ronsisted
of
talks on the "Ten Commandments
of Health."
All of
the
athlet·1c
rlubs for a-iris were to be asked to
,.,
subscribe to them. So pertinent
does
this code seem that it is ~iven here,
with the ho11e thal it may be adopted in many
other
states
besides
Texas:
i. Thou slrnl! keep lhy backbone
~traight.
2. Thou shall drink a ha][ galIon of water earh clay.
3. Thou shalt walk lhrce miles a
dny or play a .:?;ame for 45 minutes .
4. Thou shalt use all thy lungs
all the time.
5. Thou
shalt
take
sufficient
nourishment.
6. Thou shalt masticate
thy food

properly.
7. Thou shalt
twice NH· 11 clay.
Thou

8.

brnsh

sl11.lt sleep

thy

teeth

eight

hours

of enc·h twenty-four .
th ink
9.
Thou shnlt
pleasant
th oughts
a nd
bnnish
unpleasant
ones.
l ll.
Thou shalt thank thy Creator for the
blessings
which
th~
and
keeping of these laws bring,
tell thy neighbors.

I the
towarc
College.
As he was
·
rommg at his usual pare, I figured
it would not be long
before
he
would rearh
the
College.
Conse,
"OnC' B1·ave1· Thing"
quently I waited in the main hall for
his appearance.
I waited;
and then
,,,v110led th e army in that recent
waited a little longer,-all
the lime
expedition?"
wondering
why he failed to show
"I did," re11lied General Tamale.
up.
Finallyy
l began to inquire;
I
" I thought
the attack was led by
at least wanted to satisfy my curiGeneral C'oncarne."
ositY, if I could not deliver my mes"It
was I who prevented
great
sa1;e. After some more waiting, and
loss of life. He led them go ing fornumerous
inquiries,
I received
this
wnrd, but I led them coming back."
nnswer to my "circular"
question·
- \Vashington
Star.
"Have
you
seen
Prof.
Arnold?"
"Yes, I saw him about an ho ur ag o
''So this is the place," I said, failthe big
trippling
across
the
campus.
1 ing to see what the olcl man took
Student
cards good to
think he was likely headed for his to be Prof. Arnold.
dance.
farm?"
"Yes, this is the rarm."
..•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•
··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•,
"FARM!"
"I suppose I might as well get of!' :···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•
"Yes, he has a ranch up under right here then," r said.
+
lhe canal."
"Yes," he said without stopping.
! To usC' our ·'phone" and wait at our shoppe, where you can't miss
This was entriely new to me and '· You'll find han old wire gate in ;
the cars.
f
was uncertain
as to whether
l the corner
yonder."
He stopped !
should regard
this bit of informaand squinted through the trees.
lion seriously.
""'ell,
hi don't see 'im now.
By
T
To my next question,
"Where
is golly, I thought
that was 'im but i
\\ 'he,·e I~vCl')'thiug- is P1·e-Eminently
S11pe1·io1•,
Prof. Arnold's
farm?"
I received a hi guess it must o' bin that post. !
Yariely of answers.
They usually Maybe you'll find 'im over in the
+
i
smiled as they answered.
One saicl: swale.
'E's sometimes
on 'is knees '
~•
"Its a peach orchard
up under the a' pullin' weeds."
We Deliver
from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
JI
canal," and another, "It's the scrub"All right.
·•.. .. ..···•..···•··•··•··•··•
.. ..···•··•····
·•··•··•··•"···•··•··•··•
.. .. .. .. .. ···•··•
·
biest orchard
on
your
left-handThanks very much." ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• •··•.. .. .. .. .. .. ..···•··•·
"You're
welcome.
Gil
up ,
side going up."
With what meagre description
r J Crumb."
C,(1¢:"'"'
~?,.,,.,,...,
,,..,....,.
"'"*,...~,:,,:,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:x,:,:,;i,:x,:r,:r"'¢:¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
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I

could obtain or the farm, I started
I explored the "farm,"
and found
out in search of it. Realizing
lhat less of peaches than anything
else.
l had considerable
distance to .cover, , ll,Cy closest scrutiny
failed to reveal
l made up my mind to take advant-f 1 rofessor
Arnold.
I concluded
he
age of lhe first 0!l!lOrtunily l
.. 1
was completely
ABSORBED
in his
l had only gotten
on to theo 1~:~i~; j worl~. l'p to this writing he is still
. ; cl
m1ss1ng.
Prof. Arnold - lC't me re10.1 , w I1en I saw my opportunity
r , ,
,
.
. .
coming.
lt
was
humbl e indeed. 1e.1I the sec1et-1s
a U11mer.
Both horse and driver
were ~1..1y I
and if you take gray as a sy11;11~·11; Rl,Bl~HT Hl 'BB ,\HD OX W,\H
for age, the same can be said of thEe
th e
c·arriage.
I almost hesitated
before
In war-time
whisky
flows,
I grasped this •·opportunity,"
but 1 breweries
run night and clay, gamrealized
that five more minutes
of biers and the girls of the street prosindecision
would be fatal, for the per.
Business booms.
The
towns
outfit was within
five rods of me run w.ide open.
It isn't a time to
already and might make a spurt aHd rlean up-it
is a clay for dissipation.
1iass me any minute.
I hailed them
disease and death.
And disease and
The venerable
driver, with a flaxei, denl h are bo th forms of life.
War
beard in the dimple of his chin, is non-P rod uctive activity-it
has no
generously
gave me a share of the survival value.
seat.
A twig nf the lines and we
Smoke, noise, whoop, argument,
were off.
bang, waste and destruction
of life
At first I was afraid lest 1 should nncl property spend themselves
and
be spattered
with mud flying from leaYe only the dead, and soaring,
the wheels.
Nevertheless,
war
1 was soon at east, sailing vultures.
ho, 1ever, because
I obserYecl
that rhanges ownership,
consumes
the
"Old \Yhitey's"
speed
wns never surplus, and makes a new deal.
sufficient to rrente centrifugal
force
Men and nations go down to dust
c>nough on lhe tire of the wheel lo and death but the sun shi1.cs, the
throw mud.
seasons come and go, and !IH' law
gravitation
would never forget, nor
"Quite a storm," I volunteered.
lhe stars lose their
way, if both
''Yes, hit goes to surh hextremes
Mexico and the United States would
In lhis country, unlike tis in Heng.
abdirate to Death and leavl' the ronland where hit 1ains two 'ou rs and tinent where it was
before
14!!2.
quits,
How far ye goin ?"
Nature,
haYing infinite time, takes
"I am goin~ to
old's peach farm," I
"PEACH
farm,"
"I'll show you w'ere
C'rumb.
'E's got tin
There's
about four

ProfPssor
Arn- no thought
of clock-ticks
nor hearl
said innocently.
throbs.
If that perfect
rare does
he
chuckled.
not appear on the ea~th r_or a hundhit tis. Gil up. reel thousand
years, 1t will suit Naacres up here.
ture just as well.
She ran ll'ait.
'undred
trees, The Philistine.
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Are by far the most
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You get by far the greatest aro tual value for your money when
you buy a De Laval-BECAl1SE
a De Laval will give you much
better and longer SERVICE than
o any other crenm separator.
From the
standpoint
of its
grenter
clurnbilily
alone the De

~

g

g
*

g

Laval is the
most
economical
cream separator
to
'Duy, and
when you also lake into consicl- o
eration its cleaner skimming, eas!er running,
greater rapacity and
less cost for repairs, the price of o
the "cheapest"
machine
on the
market
is most exorbitant
compared with that of the De Laval.
Aud there is no reason
•vhy
you should le~ its FlRST COST
stand in the way either, because
the De Laval may \Je purchased o
on such liberal t<'rms thnt it will
aC'tually pay for itself out of its
own savings.

g
g
g
g
g
*
g

c•atnlog- to bf' hn<l fo1· thf' asking- tells mor·e full} '
,1hy th<' llc- 1,n\'al is the most economi<'nl c·1·C'nn1sepnrntor•, 0 ·,.
thC' 11C'111•C';.(
lo<"al llC' 1,aval ag-ent will bc- g-Jn,I to C',plnin this
and man}· other· points of J>e L:H'nl suil<'t'iority.
Ir you don't
know th<' 11C'a1·est loC'al ngc-nt, simply wr·itt• thC' 11C'n1•C'stI)('
l,nn1l mnin otri<'<' a~ below.
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g REAL economy is never shortg
sighted.
It never confuses
o PRICE with VAL E.
g PRICE is what you 1iay for an
g article.
o
VALl'E
depends
upon
the
g amount and quality of service
g the nrticle gives you.
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STU DENT LIFE
team not ready to participate
on
scbed u le ti me sha ll forfeit the contest.
8. No man who is with the Varsity or the Reserve squad after the
day before the opening of the class
series shall be elig ible fo r his class
team, except that a man may pr ac tice with the Varsity or the Reserve
squad after this time, provided he
be not conside r ed a member of that
squad by the coach in ch arge.
9. No man having ,,·on an "A"
sha ll be a llowed to p lay on his class
team in the same branch of ath~
letics in which he won his "A" except that an "A" t r ack man m ay
run on his class relay team.
10 . A player shall compete with
the team of the class in which he is
_ ==
==
_==__
====
_ ==
_==_==_::::_
_::::_::::_::::_
::::
_::::_::::_:::::::_
:::::
1·egisterecl.
*
11.
Special students shall play
with the team of the class with
whirh they enter college, except that
a special student
staying out of
OPPOSITE P OSTOFFI CE.
college a year or more must compete
with the class with which he reenters co llege.
.
12. No student who is on proba+ BATH S
SHINES •
t ion sha ll participate
in any inter~
class contests unless specific a uthority to compete is given by the chairman of the attendance committee.
13.
('lass contests shall be held
in the following sports:
·
Soccer football.
***************************************************9*
Cross-country
running.
Indoor relay I aces. Ten men on a
side.

RULES
OFINTERMURAL
SPORTS
The following will give the rules
and reg ul ations of intra-mural
athletics:
Ob jec t

1 1,e improvement
and promotion
of at hl etic spo r t,. within the college,
a n d to deve lop compet ition between
the class teams.
:\lc-mhe1·ship

T hi s depa r tme nt sha ll cons ist of
t he fo ur classes of t h e co llege, vis:
Freshmen, Sophomores, J uniors, and
Senio r s.
Govei ·nm e nt

The government
and general dir ect ion of t he affairs of the department s ha ll be committed to a Board
of Gove rn ors, constituted
as follows:
Th e director of intra-mural
spor ts, and the athletic
manager
e lected by each class. The director
o f in t r a-m ur a l spo r ts sha ll be the
pe rm a nent chairman of this board
Duti es and P qwers of t he
Bo nl'<l of' Go ve 1·11o rs
1.
To pr escribe and to amend
by-laws and rules for the government of the d,Jpartment.
2. To impose and enforce penalties for any violation of the bylaws or rules of the department.
3.
To conduct and manage
ali
at h let ic contests between classes .
4 . To ar r ange al I sch eelu Jes for
class contests.
5. This committee shall meet regul a rl y on each Tuesday, at a place
an d time clesig11atecl by the director
of int r a-mural sports.
6. This committee shall be subord inate to the athletic committee
of the College .
Rul es Gove rnin g Class Te am
Comp et it ion
1. All class games shall be playcd accord ing to the schedule established I.Jy the Doard or Governors
a nd app r oved by the Director
ol'
Ath letics of the College,
2.
Officia ls for the games shall
he appo inted b.r the director of intra-mural
sports
and shall meet
wit h the app r oval of the captains of
t he contest ing tbams.
3. The names or the players of
the various teams shall be certified
to as eligib le ';y the president and

Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank
~-~~--~--------------------------TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

We Invite Students Accounts

**************************************************~
*
g
BUY YOUR
g
*
*

g Stationery Books and Magazines g

*
g
*

!

At _-_-_--_--_-_-__
---___
-__-__-__-__-__-__-__-__-_ g*

WILKINSON & SON'S

*

*

i

**
**
*g THE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
*g
****************************************************
................................................................................................................................. ....................*..

:t TheModern
Barber
Shop- - FiveGood
Barbers
l

I~~~~Je~~~tr~___
??~~
-Y-~?~~
-~~g
af~~R~

•

i*

*

..................................................................................................................................................f.

Indoor tracl< meet.
Basketball.
Handball.
"\Vreslling.
Outdoor track meet.
Swimming.
Tennis.
Baseball.
14.
A class will be given five
points for first place, three points
for second plac•l and one point for
thi r d place, won in each of these
sports and the class winn ing the
greatest
number of points during
the year will be the class Champions fo r that year.
15.
Any points of dispute arising unrler these rules shall be clecided by a majority vote of the
Board of Governors, and in case of
failure of the Board to reach a decision, by the Athletic committee of
the College.

Promontory-Curlew
LandCompany
i
Logan, Utah

g

g

*
------------*
C'hoicc Wheat Lands in Box Elder C'ounty at 11rices t h at cl0fy *
g
* competition. All lands offered at present prices until December ~1. *
g 1915. After that date prices on all most desirable lands will beg
g raised. None will be lowered. Buy Now.
g
*
JOSEPH HOWELL, President.
*
*
HERSCHEL
BULLEN, Secretary.
*
g
H. E. HATCH, Treasurer.
g
*******************************************Q*Q********
~
*
g

out. Then, well content, our wages
taken, we can be gathered
to the
dust of the ages.-Co lli er's.

Out or a great deal or material, lying loose abo u t h im, every
man
makes his life engine, and it ge n er-

NOISE

ally represents
him and
embodies
him and embodies h is irleas of life.
-Rev.
Frank W. Gunsaulus.

The loudest brayin' mule is not
The one that hauls the load.
The quiet one just buckles in
And yanks it 'long the road.

SDH ".LTCITY

The loudest soudin' oatmobile
Coach Teetzel or Tura Aldous will
Ain't always got most power.
t h e ath letic manager of the classes be glad to talk over and explain
to whi ch they belong and shall be more fully this branch of spo r ts.
The quiet runnin' gas machine
give n to the director of intra-mural
Plugs 'long hour after hour.
sports fou r clays before the opening
A DAY IN 'IHE CATS KI LLS
of the ser ies and he sha ll within one
day thereafter
post a copy of said
t f
The loudest . band is not the one
Two hours ago the sun se or us
"\Ve like the best to hear.
names on the \Julletin board in the who live in the hollow of the hills. And it is not the one that makes
main hall and at the gymnasium.
The fat cat purrs and blinks out on
Sweet music to the· ear.
No one not posted as above provided a calm world
through
half-closed
for shall be eligible to compete in lids.
The clog snores and lifts
a The feller wtih the gift or gab
that series of contests.
sleepy paw; the great clock ticks
l\fayq make a plunge and yet
4. All protests on players must with sober certitude;
the fire glows The quiet feller is the one
be filed with the Director of intra- and dies away.
Some struggle,
On whom you want lo bet.
mural sports at least two days be- some bright effort, good food, good
fore the first contest.
drink, a bout in the open, the round
R \ (' H :\L\ X HTS LTFJ ~ F.X m N F.
5. No person shall be permitted
of househo ld rnsks-heaping
high
As the engine is the iron expresto represent two different classes in the wood box n.gainst the n ight ancl
one year.
broiling the savory meats-long
cas- ~ion of the en~ineer's purpose, and
6. Interclass
contests shall not ual talk, cigar smoke rising like in- the smoking, steaming embodiment
be postponed for any reason what- rense toward the roof-and
so good of the engineer·s soul, so character
ever exrept by the ronsent of the night.
Another day has gone into, ~s ~oth the engineer a1'.d ~is engine,
director of intra-mural
sports.
the measureless
tide or days.
"\Ve 1t 1s the man and his rnstrument
7.
Contests
shall
commence have added to no man's suffering. which he uses tr draw along his
promptly ou SC'hedule time.
Any So may the life or days be meted I train of influence through the world.

,

Simplicity .is the elimination
of
the non-essential
in all th ings.
It
reduces life to its minimum of r eal
needs; raises it to its maxim u m of
powe r s. Simplicity mea ns the s urviva l-not
of the fittest, but of t h e
best.
ln morals it kills the weeds
of vice and weakness so t hat
the
flowers of virtu•~ and stre ngth may
have room to grow. Simplicity cuts
off waste aucl intensifies concentraIt converts flickering torches
tion.
into searchlights.-From
"Self-Control," by William George Jordan.
Pr erequi sit e

"Are you unmarried?"
inq ui red
the ce n sus man.
"Oh, clear , no," said the li ttle lady
bl ushing;
"I've n ev er
eve n been
marriecl."-Ladies'
Home Journal
- -- - STl' DE NT FRO:\C ROT,l\ .L\
HERR

Mr. Rafael Munoz R., of Bolivia,
South America, is here
studying
agriculture
at the A. C.

STUDENT

1Locals
Don't forget
.lay night.

the big dam·e

Seniors will rnal<e you acquainted
Saturday night.
l\lr. Harold
Peterson,
editor
tho l!IlG "Iluzzcr",
has returned
school.

Satur-

"Jlow many are there in l~ng . !I'!"
"lle~i<lt•s Hies, you mean'?"
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*
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A freshman

"here
pus is ,

or
to

LIFE

girl desires to know
the north "Gate" or the l'am-

:\[r. l\lerrill
in class rnc>eling .
"\\'hateYer
grail the Senior class du·
C'ides to adnpt, I should like to sug•
gesl that
it \Jc extra
long and
broad."

Le Hoy \\'ilson, ·who hai; hel'n in
tlll' Pniploy of the l'. S . D. A. th,•
pa~I ~11111111l'r,
c·aiTyinp; 011 Irrigation
InYcstigations
in Se\'icr c:ountr, hai;
rl'turnc<I to finish Sl'hool.

,.
<i
?

SympathctiC'.
"'l'hcrl''s
\Ian l'0lll lort, l\lrs.
l\kllinnery . Noo
that
Yl' r puir man has gon e to a bcttc>r ¢¢,:Z¢¢¢u¢¢¢1':t¢¢n""
worlcl, ye ken
where
he is o '
nights."
Mrs. l\[clfinncry
(grimly). - ! still
l•'JU :HIL ('l''l' l•'LOWl •:BH 1,;n,; H Y D.\ Y
"I•'Pt11inis111 is one of till' hi1,:p;est hae ma cloots."-Judge.
problems
bothering
the mincls
of
\\'e DeliYer.
JAS . A. !\II 1 ER, Manager.
men," said Professor
l'cdcrscn
in
Tomorrow
you have no business
One
Door South or Postoflice
J•;ng. !I. Three ladies entered,
and with.
You steal ii' you touch
tot,,eln•
1-(ents arose
to gi\·e them monow.
It is God's.
Every day
their scats.
lrns enough to keep any man occupied
without
concerning
himselt'
l\liss Alice Boman lost a brown with the thi1 .g ; beyond . - lto\Jcrt L .
lcatlwr 11urse from the ladies' dress- Stevenson.
ing room on Thursday
morning.
lt
8. \XI)
l'0ntained
$5.00 in cash, a Student
ilody til'ket, fountain pen and some
---receipts.
,viii the finder please re- I o\Jsened a locomotive, in the railturn it to her at once, as otherwise
road yard, one clay;
she says she will be compelled
to It was waiting
at the roundhouse,
leave school.
where the locomotives stay;
It was panting
for the journey,
it
Prof. "'illiam
Peterson was at the
was coaled and fully manned,
College, Tuesday, for the first lime
And it had a oox the fireman was ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢◊¢¢.¢-" ¢¢¢◊.;. <:i., ¢.,.,:,,. ,:,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
this season, having just recovered
filling full of sand.
[
from an operation
for appendicitis.

g

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

THE MARVOLD FLORAL COMPANY
Phone

711

Women's
READY-TO-WEAR
APPAREL
DRY GOODS--SHOES
We Give S. & H. Stamps
¢ ¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢

*

The ])rofessor, though reduced some- It appears
that locomotives. ~annol
what in "avoirdupois"
still looks as
al
ways
get a grip
though he were good for a "line
buck",
were he tailed
lo his old On their slender
iron
pavements,
position on the gridiron.
'cause the wheels are apt to
slip;
"Casey.''
said Pat, "ho,, · do yez So when they reac:h a slippery spot ,
tell th' age of a tu-u-rkey?"
their tactics they command,
"Oi can always tell by the teeth,"
And to get a grip upon the rail, they
said Casey.
sprinkle it with sand.
"By the teeth!"
exclaimed
Pat.
"But a tu-u- rk -ey has no teeth."
·, ll's about this way with travel along
''No," admitted
Casey, "\Jut
O
life's slippery track,haYe."-London
Opinion.
lf your load is rather
heavy,
and
you're always sliding back;
A Freshman
girl stepped
u1> to H a common locomotive you
comthe negistrar's
office and timidly orpletely understand,
ferecl her card.
"But you haven't
left )OU!' name," remonstrated
Miss You'll proYide yourself
in starting
Groesbeck.
The girl blushed pain\\'illl a good SUPPIY of sand.
fully.
"Is it necessary?"
she fa 1t ered.
""'hy
ves, of course."
The If your track is steep and hilly, and
girl raised her
eyes
in hopeless
you have a heavy grade,
pleading bul ~eeing no relenting
in And iC those who've gone \Jef Pre you
Miss Groes\JeC'k's face, she pressecl
have the ra~ls quite slipper)
made,
her face against
the screen
and If ,.·ou'd ever reach lhe summit or
whispered hoarsely,
"Iona Ford."
the upper ta\Jleland,
You'll find you'll have to do it with
a liberal use of sand.
i
1
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HO('lt<;TY
C'l,l'B
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PRINTING
.\h,ayi,
in the High e,t
Htyl<' of the .\ 1·t

J. P. Smith& Son
l'romplu e ,-, Our Il obh)

Ii Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired ~
g
*

g
*
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We Cater Especially To

STUDENT TRADE
================

•
*-::J,Just call 171.. .. ..............
........-...... ...........We call for and

You c·an get to any
on life's schedule
If there's fire beneath
ambition's
strong
And you'll reach
a
Flushtown
at a
that's grand
If for all the sli]lpery
a good supply of

station that is
seen,
the boiler of
machine;
place c ailed
rate of speed
places
sand.

you've

~

g

*
*
deliver.*
*
•

! LOGAN
CLEANING
ANDTAILORING
COMPANY
i
*~

35 North Main
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LARSEN & MARWEDEL
TAILORS

46 West, First North

Logan
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If you

~:j
••.

strike some frigid weather,
and discover to your cost,
That you're liable to slip upon a
heavy coat of frost,
Then some prompt,
deC'icled al'Lion
will be called into demand,
Ancl you'll slip 'way to the bottom
if you baYen't any sand.

n

STUDENTS
PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
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000000000000000000
nent fixlure in I he faculty, eats sour- oov~Yooooo~~ooooo~ovo:o~yo 000000
lu-aut and can distinguish
Becker,;
from llof-bron.
Jlc is inlliSJ)('nsihlc!
"\\'c CUil rc5:J years ago in a land far displace him not Oll<'C, in years! Hat,; i
tant from Logan i11 the venerable
off to him! anll if anyolle wishes a
city Colog11e under the protecting
thorougl1 c·otirsc in hall-sanitation
shadows of the mighty cathedral, a or in "bellringingology"
or "chimboy was born of goodly parents who ism" see the ma11 in the Hall, Josef
<:<
loved God anr! the Kaiser.
This vo11 llaverilz.
boy was to become a famous and
useful member of the t·. A. C'. fac-Ir
There is something about a good Overulty and all in his life seemed orcoat that makes it one of the most worthdered as to lead him lo the position
while i1westments a man can make.
he now occupies.
Little by little he
pnlled away from the traditions ancl
customs of his fathers, slowly and
gradually fate wove her net about
Al a meeting
of the Stude11t
him, until he, with his family, said 13ody officers held Tuesday, the folWe cordially inYite you to call and see
a last "Lebevohl" to his father, city towing sehcdule
for Friday
meetthe new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter
and father-land
and sailed for the ings was outlined:
Suits and Overcoats just unpacked.
land of tl1e fre·i.
1st It'riday - :Student Body meetIt was no easy task for this man 111g.
lo conquer the
l~nglish
language
2nd Friday-lass
meetings.
and at the same lime earn a liveli3rd Friday - Club meetings.
hood for his family.
But he was
4th Friday -C lass meetings.
quick of compre h ension and had a
llernafler
the
conflict between
000
ready wit. He never brew tired o \'.lass and club meetings
will be .~.;, .,...,,
his daily grind.
l le
aLLended tc aYoided, by selling apart one Frida)

HOOZHOO

*
iyou
know

as well as we do, that a !*
fellow has simply got to have ~
; good clothes before he can get any g
gwhere in this old world.
g
Also That

EXECUTIVE
COM-***
**
**
MITTEE
MEETS
*
***
***
**
**
**
**
**
**
*

business,

always

watc•hful

of

an)

.a each n1onth

for

club

decided to give the f
,esponsibility
or conducting
foot- !
ball rallies
lo lhe clubs in th e
school.
The Ag. Club, Commercial I!

in buildings slowly, evenly, precisely doi1)g his duties.
Always at the
given minute he rings the bell. He
sends us to our classes and calls us
from them and as he stands beneath
the gong with his plaid jumper and
radiant head he is a model of useful efficiency.
No one cares for a
bunch of keys as well as he, not
even his colleague Mr. Batt. No one
has cullivated
and grown such a
splendid moustache as he and who
can play "Deutsch land, Deutsch land
uber Alles" on the College C'himes
as well as our clear Herr Josef von
Jiaverilz?
Yes, though American, Jose[
is
characteristi cally German in that he
reads the "Beobachter,"
is efficient,
does everything
well, is short and
f at, has more hair on his lip tlian
on his head, has become a penna-

mentation
and
Extension."
The
purpose or the course in extension
methods is "to acquaint the advanceel students,
who may contemplate
entering such acti vi lies, with the
rapidly growing work of the Extension Division."
The increased
appropriation provided
by the
new
Smith-J,ever bill, will be accompaniecl by a demand [or men and women
trained in extension work.
The following is a list of the leetu res to be given throughout
the
year in Extension Met hods:

!

It was furlher

Special attention Given to the +
Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses
i
f
FRANK O. REYNOLDS !!
!
M. D.
f

I;

Club and llome Economics Club will
2ach conduct one football rally thi~
season.
·•
<.:oL·nsB JX BX'l'K\'SIOX
~IB'l'IIOD:S

_____
There is a course catalogued this
year entitled
''11elhoc1s in Experi

I!

!
!
f
!
!

!

J'JL\C'J'ICl ~ 1,Dll 'l'I<;I> 'l'O 1,;y1 ,,, K\H,

XOSJ~ ,\XI> 'l'IIHO .\ 'I'
A llll\lO BLOCK

f
!

OFFICE IN A lllOill
f
omcc Hours:
H:OO lo 12 :00 a. m.; Z:OO to G:OO p. m.
i
: .............................................................................................................................................................
,
i

HELLENIA

Correspondence
Extension
"\York
- Dr. J. H. Linford.
Plant Patholo)!y-Dr.
Hill.
Wcecls - Dr. Hill.
I' .\:\' - 1u,a,l,E:\']('
OHG.\:\'lZ.\'1'10:\'
The class meets \\'ednesday
an<l
l•'riclay or each week at 11: 50.
The Pan-Hellenic
Organization
is
-------a C'Ombi nation ol all the fraternities
'l'Tl g I,Y('gC\I
cot·ns1,,
in the College who have had a sue----cessf ul existence or at least one
The l'. A. C. Lyceum Course thi~ year.
The objec:t of the organizayear will be the biggest in the his- lion, as set forth in the preamble
lory of the instil ution.
It will con- of the constitution,
is "to malce the
sist
of
eleven
numbers,
given fraternal
organizations
within the
throughout
the year, consisting
of school a credit to the sl'110ol and to
Extension
\Vork Definition, 111
t1s·1n,1l
11t1111be1·s,
lectures, clc. Tlic lhe members of the fraternities;
,
tu
scope, limils a n cl iclcals.-Dr.
J. A. students are gi\'On an opportunity
promote
a more
united
feeling
\Vicltsoe .
to hear some of the best celebrities
among the fraternities
of the t·ta h
HiS t ory all d Organization
or Bx- on the American platform.
The fir~t Agricultural
College
to regulate
tension \\ 'u ric
Dr. K G. Peterson.
number will be given some time in pledging of men and practices lhat
Farmer's Institutes and Scl1ools1 t e o f w 11a·
· l1 have grown up within lbc f'raterniNovember, the exact ca
John T. Caine lll.
will be .announced later, together
tics which tend lo lower their standAgricultural
.IDconomics Dr. with a C'Omplete schedule.
arcls."
George Thomas.
Students holding
student
hocly
The members of the Or!\"anizalion
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RDoC :~~.~:.
I
\\'~r;:::::tur::u:~:l.~:~::ringJol~:ay

-----

I

I

::

Caine 111.
Dairying
Den H. Eldridge.
Try to please their pat.rans
Dry l•'arming - J. \\'. Paxman.
, by giving them good, clean,
Farm Management - JD. ll. Drosj up-to-date goods in all their sa rd ·
· 1·
;
Tiorlicullure
and Entomology
mes, such as Ice Cream, t
f ~h
C
.
• Dr. K D. J3all.
, '-' erbets, undies.
~
Jnigation
and Drainagc - L. Ill.

I

HOWELL BROTHERS

._................................................................................................................................
................ ..........1

Lneetings.

opportunity
which mihhl come hi~
way.
His virtues were rewarded when
he was offere r! a position on thl
faculty of the l!. A. C. Ile accepted
mildly, modestly , with . dignity but
also with the determination
to ap-1
ply all his German
tenacity
and
thoroughness
to his newly acquired
position.
He has been successful, eminently successful!
l~ach day he can be
seen about the College grounds or

~

Therefore

~·::.-t:i~;;;:l:~:.mil led free lo these en- ;~\ ~l~~:leu~i.ar;;li t~<cap~t~:ltl:~~i:;
Della Nu frater11ities.
l'EHSI.\:\'

- !

S'l'l'DYl"<l
(' . . \. C.

,\'l' Tllg

Truly it is a poor rain that brings
____
nobody g,,od.
Local showers
this
Jllr. l\Iirza Ali Shirazi, of Persia, week have esJ)et'ially favored
Sois r gisler cl at the l'tah Agricul- rosis. A Icitchen shower \\"c•dnesclay
tural College.
l\Ir. Shirazi
come,; night fitted them out with everyhere from the Fniversity of Indiana thing from a teaspoon to a tca-kctwhere he spent three and one-hall" tie. l\Iany of the old members were
years.
lie is studying
agronomy bac-k to leave their cards
and tin\\'i~J:~:·ral Agronomy and Silos Dr. with speC'ial emphasis on western ware.
Dainty
refreshments
wen•
It'. S. l larris.
served.
.1cthods of agriculture.
!
Seed
llrec:cling,
C'ounly
Agent
!
i \\'nrk
nr. ll . J . gvans.
'l'ellinµ; Her
cos,1os ('l,t ·11 '\'Ol ' l(·t~
0
Soils - Dr. TJarris.
"i\l_v man, where did ynu become
f Velerinar} Science-Dr.
II. J. SUC'h an expert swimmer?"
The first meeting ol the C'osmos
I FrerlriC'k.
"Why. lady," responded our hero, ('lub will be held Friday, October
Bo.vs' and High School Club Work modestly. ") usecl to he a traffic l·OJ). 8th at the Delta
Nu Fraternity
;.,....., ..,,.......,..........,........... , ....................... , .., ..;.,
Prof. J. C. llogensen .
in Venice."
Buffalo Express.
house.
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Ii WeServeLightLunches
f
t
Ham, Veal, Tongue,!
T
C ff
I eese, ea,
ee, !
i Chocolate Hot Soups
t
'
'~
; Tomato and Vegetable¼ I

Ch

I

I·

